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UNIVERSITY OF R. I. 
I OFFIC:A:: TH~ 1980 I Adopted by the Faculty Senate TO: President Frank Newman - PRESIDENT 
FROM : Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Sixty-Eighth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The or i ginal and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on May 1, 1980 
(date) 
4 . After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bill wi 11 become effective on May 22, 1980 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
Mat2,1980 ~
(date) ~ 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved ......... _ v' ___ _ 
b . Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved-------
s-)3/Bo ( d"a td) President 
Form revised 7/78 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode ls·land 
FACUL TV SENATE 
Apr.ll 16, 1980 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs CO!IIl1ittee One Hundred and Sixty- Eighth Repor t 
At Its April 14 meeting, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affa i rs Comm i ttee considered 
the. following matte r s now presented ·to the Faculty Senate: 
S ECTION 
Informational Hatters 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
2. 
Department of Languages 
French 
FRN 310X The Wo r ld of the French (I and II DUE only 13) The French way : a contrastive cultural analysis, woth 
special attention to the French taste; France's contri-
bution to western culture. Audio-visual illust ration of 
lectures. Driver 
College Writing Program 
w'RT l23X College Writing for Returning Students 
(I and II DUE only,3) College- level readings and 
discus s ion as a basis for Instruction and practice 
in specific types of written work required for col -
lege courses. Not open to students who have passed 
102 or who have earned more than twelve credits. 
Staff 
B. Co II ege of Human. Sci e nte and Ser.v ices 
Department of Human Development, Counseli ng and Fami I y Studies 
CHANG E: Number for HCF 201 Introduction to Work with Children to 
"HCF 203" ret roactive to Fall , 1979. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *"* 
S E C T 0 N II 
Cu r ricular Hatters Which Require Confi ·rmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. College of Arts and Sc iences 
Basic Liberal Studies Comm i ttee 
CHANGE : Expiration date for CMS 100X, ETA 204X and QTS 100X to per mit 
the College of Arts and Sciences to offe-r the cou r ses during 
the 1980-81 academic year. 
- 9-
I 
C.A.C. #167-- Bo- 4-1 6 
B. Col l ege of Bus iness Adm i nistration 
Department of Management Science 
CHANGE : The Curriculum for Production and Operations Management by 
substituting a three c redit f ree elective for ACC 321 in the 
first semester of the junior year. 
- 10-
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISlAND 
The Graduate School 
COUNCil TO THE FACVlTY SENATE- Report No. 1979-80-9 
At its Meeting No. the Graduate Council considered and approved 
th~ following curricul r matters which are now subnitted to the Faculty Senate for 
informatio n or confirma ion as indicated. 
I. 
lSC 501X Foundations of libr ry Science 1,11,4 
An overview covering the langu e and literature of libra ri anship; 
the history and functions of li raries; the various types of 
l ibraries; the library professio ; library operations; and the 
new technologies . (lee 4) Supre nt, Bergen Staff 
:_sc 525X Evaluation of Library Ser ice SS,3 
Evaluation models and procedures rel ant to various types of 
I ibraries and information systems, wi emphasis on specific 
~uant1tativ e and qualitative methodolo ' es and their applicat ions . 
Manageria l uses for evaluation are stre ed . (Lee 3) Daniel 
! I. 
l. 
to be. revised ~: 
Nutritional Science; 
and Resource Chemistry 
M.S. in Food Science and Nutrition ith specialization in (a) Food Sc i ence 
(b) Nutritional Science; Ph.D. in Biological Science- specialization 
in Food Science and Nutriti n and (b) Resource Chemistry 
f ood Science and Nutrition (f1.S., Ph . D.) 
l]lecial izations 
Food ScIence: 
Seafood science and technology, effects of process ng on nutritional content 
of foods, international food technology programs, p sticide chemistry, 
enzyme technology, food safety and toxicology, food , d biochemical engineering, 
pigment chemistry, microbial protein production, food reservation, chemistry 
of agricultural and marine products, food product dev; pment. 
Nutritional Science: 
Human nutrition and dietetics, nutritional status evaluat on, nutritional 
biochemistry and metabolism, life-cycle requirements, comm nutr1tio.n, 
nutrition education, aquacultural nutrition. 
Master of Science 
Admission Requirements : GRE and bachelor's degree with adequa e preparation 
in the area of proposed study . 
Program Requirements: Thesis; FSN 503, 511, 512; 6 credits from chemistry, 
biochemistry or physiology; 6 credits in Food Science (FSN 431 or 432, plus 
one 500-level course) or 6 credits, including one 500-level course, in Nutritional 
Science (FSN 441, 456, 542, ASC 512, 586). If designated courses have been 
taken as an undergraduate, alternate courses need not be in the same area . 
-11-
CURRICUlAR REPORT FROM E GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACUlTY SENATE - Report No. 1979-80-9 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Admission Re uir ents: A Master's degree in a physical or biological science 
normally required 
Pro ram Re uireme Same as Master's degree plus statistics (EST 532 or 
equivalent , 2 ere its of seminar (FSN 511-512), and a special problem 
(FSN 591-592) under an advisor other than the major professor . Each candidate 
shall also gain teac ing experience by teaching or assisting in at least one 
college level course . Qualifying examination required for students admitted 
without a Master's de ee. 
Resource Chemistry (Ph.D.) 
Specializations 
Soil biochemistry, soil che 1 stry, soil classif ication, soil genesis, 
soil fertility and managemen · organic geochemistry, soil properties 
and land use . 
Doctor of Philosophy (Biological Scien es) 
Admission Requirements: GRE and a bachelor's degree in the biological 
or physical sciences and an M.S. degree with thesis . 
Program Requirements : Dissertat nand advanced courses determined in 
consultation with the candidate's committee . 
\ 
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